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LIBRARY DEDICATION - HOMECOMING -OCT. 20th
Long Library Opened

September 24
The John W. Long Library

wjs opened tor use when classes

started K4onda\', September 24.

The library, similar in archi-

tecture to Rich Hall which it

faces is the latest addition to

the buildings on Lycoming
campus.

The interior is beautifully

finished in bleached oak wood-
work, brick-red asphalt tile

floors to absorb the noise, and

glass block partitions. The walls

of plaster are tinted a pastel

green which combined with

grey of the wood and red of the

floors makes a very cheerful

room.

The first floor of the new li-

brary will house the regular

reading room, the open stacks

and a room for recreational

•tad.iig.

On the second floor will be

found the audio-visual room,
the listening room, and seminar

rooms for classes. The color

scheme of the first floor is car-

ried out upstairs also.

Throughout the building,
fluorescent lighting has been in-

stalled to provide as much light

as possible.

According to the library

start, the nicest feature about
the new library is the fact that

it was actually built for a li-

brary.

L\co.viiNG Courier

Artist Impressed

with Lycoming;

Enrolls Daughter
Mr. Clayton Braun, the artist

who painted Dr. Long's portrait,

was so well impressed with Lycom-
ing that he decided this was the

place to send his daughter. She has

enrolled as a Freshman this year.

Bill Graff, sharp-shooting Ly-
coming College basketcer, has

joined the Army Air Forces. Graff

played high school ball with St.

Mary's, of Williamsport, and he

sparked the Lycoming College team
to an outstanding season in 'SO-51.

Honiecoiiiing Progriiiii

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th

12:15 p.m.—BOARD OF DIRECTORS LUNCHEON FOLLOWED
BY REGULAR MEETING.

8:00 to l(i:(l() p.m.—THE FALL RECEPTION — RICH HALL.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th

Dedicatory Ceremonies for the

9:30 a.m.—REGISTRATION OF DELEGATES

10:30 a.m.—ASSEMBLY FOR ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Gymnasium

11:00 a.m.—DEDICATORY SERVICE:

Hon. Robert F. Rich, Presiding

Address: Dr. Fred G. Holloway
President of Drew Unhersily

12:30 p.m.—LUNCHEON IN COLLEGE DINING ROOM
Dr. Amos B. Horlacher, Presiding

2:00 p.m.—UNVEILING OF PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT
JOHN W. LONG

UNVEILING OF BRONZE PLAQUES

2:30 to 5:00 p.m.—OPEN HOUSE IN LIBRARY — Followed by

Tea m Rich Hall sponsored by Alumni Association

9:00 p.m.—DANCE IN GYMNASIUM

Orientation Week
The new freshman class, includ-

ing thirty student nurses of the

Williamsport Hospital participat-

mg for the first time, arrived Sep-
tember 17 and entered enthusiasti-

cally into the activities planned
for Freshmen Orientation \C'eek

under the direction of Mr. Walter
G. Mclver, chairman. Activities

included special assemblies, psy-
chology tests, get acquainted par-

ties, a stunt night and a wciner
roast on the north campus. Upper
classmen returned to register Sep-
tember 2i and 22. The registration

was satisfactory though somewhat
smaller than last year but then a

decrease in enrollment was more
or less anticipated for this year.

Matriculation Service
On Sunda\ morning, September

23, faculty members, dressed in

their academic robes, led the pro-

cession of students to the Matricu-
lation Service held in Pine Street

Methodist Church. President Long
presided over the service and the

main address was given by the

pastor of the church. Dr. 'W'. Lynn
Crowding. He delivered a very

inspiring message and one that

would be a challenge to any voung
man or young woman starting on
a college career.

Classes began at 8:15 Monda)
morning, September 24, with reg-

istration for night classes taking
place in the evening.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Homecoming is scheduled

for the week-end of October
20 this year. The highlights

OS now arranged will be the

President's Reception, Friday

evening, October 19, to be

held in Rich Hall and the

Dedication of the new li-

brary, Saturday morning,

October 20, beginning at

11:00 o'clock. The Alumni
Council met Wednesday eve-

ning, September 26, to ar-

range details for a very in-

teresting Homecoming.
The dedication of the new

library marks a real mile-

stone in the progress of Ly-

coming College. It is a source

of satisfaction to see the

pride with which the alumni
look upon the advances be-

ing mode at Lycoming and
their eagerness to ploy a
helpful port in this develop-
ment.

You are cordially invited

to attend, indeed we urge
you to be present for as

many of the events of this

Homecoming as possible.
'Vou will be pleased with

many things that you will

see and you will be delighted

when you get inside the new
library ond see its roominess.

the many modern features,

and the interests that ore
provided for in ihis one of

the most modern buildings
on the campus.

I wish I could write each
one of you a personal letter

but will you please accept
this as my personal invita-

tion and that of the trustees,

faculty, and student body, to

be with us Homecoming, Oc-
tober 20.

Very sincerely,

JOHN W. LONG,
President
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Lycoming College

Acquires Brewery
Yes, it's true, Lyconiinj; now

owns the property of the Flock

Brewing Company. There h.-is been

m.iny a smile crossed the lips of

administration, alumni, and friends

of Lycoming over this fact. Can
you guess why?

The college has no immediate
concrete plans for the Flock Brew-
ing Company property but this

acquisition will enable the college

to proceed with much-needed ex-

pansion to the east, north of the

Pennsylvania Railroad tracks.

The bid of S80,000 made by the

trustees of Lycoming was accepted

at a meeting of the Flock Brewing
Company stockholders after Law-
rence J. Stopper, a local business-

man withdrew an earlier offer of

$80,050. The company has until

January I, 1952, to transfer the

property.

Nurses Hold Grad-

uation at Lycoming
The Class of 195 1 of Williams-

sport Hospital School of Nursing
held their exercises in Clarke Chap-
el, Ly>.uniing College, on Friday
evening, September 7. The event
was the school's 5 6th commence-
ment and there were 19 members
in the class.. The invocation and
benediction were given by Dr.
John W. Long, president of Ly-
coming College.

Lycoming Courier

Welcomes Freshmen
The Freshmen were surprised to

receive a copy of the Lycoming
Courier, the college newspaper,
during Freshmen Week. This is the

first time an issue has been put out
for Freshmen. The editor-in-chief,

Jean Davies, is a senior from Lans-
downe. Pa.

BULLETIN
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Choir Members
Return Early

The A Cappella Choir, directed

by Walter G. Mclver, assistant

professor of voice, will have a

head start this year because return-

ing members of last year's choir

practiced two weeks before classes

started. The choir is called upon
to sing for many engagements
during the year, not only locally,

but throughout Pennsylvania and

neighboring states.

The Williamsport Civic Choir,

under the direction of Mr. Mclver,

held their first practice in the

Clarke Chapel on Monday evening,

September 24. Many of the local

graduates of Lycoming are con-

tinuing to sing under Mr. Mclver's

direction by joining this organiza-

tion.

Published Jan., Feb., April,

July, Oct., Nov.
by Lycoming College

Nellie F. Gorgas, Editor

Entered at the Post Office at

Williamsport, Pa., as Second Class

Matter under the Act of Congress,

Aug. 24, 1912.
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Engagements
Peggy L. Singley, '49-'50, to

John Allen Schoener, of Philadel-

phia. Mr. Schoener was graduated

from Bucknell University in June
and is continuing his studies at

Jefferson Medical College. Mis;

Singley is a student nurse at Geis-

inger Memorial Hospital, Danville,

Wiicre Siie is picsiucnl of liei class.

Margaret Lavik, '47, Westbury,
Long Island, N. Y., to Robert W.
Freeman, Baldwin, L. L, N. Y.
Miss Lavik also attended the Insti-

tute of Merchandising in New
York City and is now employed
at Saks Fifth Avenue. Mr. Free-

man was graduated from the U. S.

Merchant Marine Academy in June
as an ensign in the Naval Reserve.

He is employed with the Socony
\'acuum Company.

The engagement of Jane Martin
Schreyer, '49, of Williamsport, to

Arthur G. Whittier, of Montours-
ville. Pa., was announced recently

at a family dinner at the Williams-

port Country Club. Miss Schreyer

is employed by General Motors Ac-
ceptance Corporation, and is an

active member of the Junior

League of Williamsport. Mr. Whit-
tier is an alumnus of Pennsylvania

State College and a member of

Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is

associated with Insulation Service

Co., Montoursville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Lewis,

Hillsgrove, have announced the

engagement of their daughter,

Margaret Jean Lewis, '49-'50, to

Frank Howard Sudlow, of Phila-

delphia, Pa.

William J. Bradley, '48-'50, to

Miss Shirley E. Mnrkel, Elizabeth-

ville. Pa. Mr. Bradley is a graduate

Marriages
The wedding of Ka>- M. Good-

man, '49, and Robert E. Stover, of

Avis, Pa., took place on Saturday,

August 25, in Jersey Shore, Pa.

Sally Andrews, '49, was a member
of the wedding party. Mr. Stover

is an alumnus of Bucknell Univer-

sity and is presently enrolled in the

graduate school of The Pennsyl-

vania State College. They are re-

siding at 706 \\'. College Ave.,

State College, Pa.

Dorothy Cico, '48, was married

to George Eugene Smith, Ex-'5 1,

on Saturday, August 19, 195 1, at

Steelton, Pa. George graduated

from Lock Haven State Teachers

College this summer.
Janice L. Crider, Ex-'5 1, was

married to Pvt. John VCarren

Skoog, Ex-'5 2, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

on Tuesday, August 7. Mrs. Skoog

is a graduate of Bucknell Univer-

sity and John is a member of the

First Armored Division, Fort

Hood Texas. Joanne MacKay,
'47-'49, was one of the brides-

maids and Stanley McFarland, a

senior at Lycoming, was one of the

ushers.

Helen Irene Troisi, '48-'50, was

married to Paul Eugene Arney,
'5 0, of Peoria, 111., on Labor Day,
September 3, 1951, in St. Boniface

Church, Williamsport. Cecil E.

Cleveland, '50, was an usher. The
couple are residing at 821 Bradley

Ave., Peoria, 111., where Mr. Arney
is affiliated with Block and Kuhl
Co. Paul has received his mister

of science in retailing from Brad-

ley University.

Donald Eugene Hamm, '5 1,

was married to Alice Kahler on

September 1, 1951 in South Wil-

liamsport. Larry Spangler, '50,

served as best man for Don. They
are residing at 43 30 W. 130th St.,

Cleveland 11, Ohio,

Rose Marie Caccia ,'47-'48, of

Dushore, R.D., was married to

Robert A. Spencer, of Towanda,
on August 27, 1951. The bride-

groom is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska and is employed
by the Sylvania Electric Products

Co., Inc., at Towanda, Pa.

Earl Guilford Guyer ,Jr.,
'5 0,

of Hughesville was married to

Nancy Jane Flock of Picture

Rocks, Saturday, September 8,

1951. Earl is taking doctorate

work in Psychology at Penn State.

Albert A. Rizzo, '5 1, and Miss

Loretta M. Candelori, both of Wil-
liamsport, were married on Mon-

Banking School

at Lycoming
Banking School opened at Ly

coming College on Monday eve

ning, September 10. This schoo

is sponsored by the Lycomin
County Chapter, American Insti

tute of Banking and is attended b)

officials and employees of bank

this area. Kenneth E. Himes, Col

lege treasurer and former banker

is the instructor.

of Carson Long Institute and is

employed at the Bethlehem Steel

Co.

National Methodist

Scholarship!

The Christian Education Maga
zine states that "during the 1950

51 college term 3 87 students re

ceived the National Methodis

Scholarships. In the six years sine

the Scholarship program was in

augurated, 2,717 scholarships hav

been awarded for approximately

$900,000."

Five of these National Method
ist Scholarships of $400 each hav

been given to Methodist student

attending Lycoming every yea

with the exception of 1947-4

when we were given six and 1949

5 when no scholarships wer
given bec.iuse we were nor, at tha

time, fully accredited by the Uni

versity Senate as a four year col

day, September 3, in the Churc
of the Asension. Albert is a mem
ber of the editorial staff of th

Gazette and Bulletin of Williams

port.

Jean Moore, '47, of Montours

ville and Robert H. Crist, '47-'4i

of Jersey Shore, Pa., were marrie

Friday, August 3, in this city. M
Crist was graduated from Loc

Haven State Teachers College th

summer and has accepted a teach

ing position at the Henry Cla

School in Arlington, Virgini.

They are residing at 900 Nort

Wayne St.., Arlington, \'a.

Robert C. Faust, '4 5 -'46, wi

married to Helen Poole on Augu^

18, 1951, in Messiah's Luthcra

Church. Maid of honor for Mi

Poole was Miss Patricia Ta)lo

'50, and Jack H. Faust, '50, w;

best man for his brother.

Joann Painton was married

Kermit R. Phillips, '49-'51,

June 29, 1951, in the First Bai

tist Church, Williamsport.

Kline W. Cohick, Ex-'51,

Salladasburg, Pa., was married

Mary Kay Young, Williamspoi

in the Church of the Annunci

tion, on September 1, 1951.
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A Chance to Help
Lycoming has always tried

to help worthy, needy students

when hn.incini difficulties arise.

Demands this year, however,

have been so great that all avail-

able funds have been exhausted.

Here's an opportunity for Al-

umni to give a helping hand to

some student trying to achieve

a college education. For in-

stance, there's a senior girl who
does not have sufficient funds

to complete the year. There are

numerous G.I.'s struggling to

finish their education since their

G.I. benefit has run out.

The college has been gener-

ous in giving full tuition to

three D.P. students but there

are still many who would like

to continue their education who
either lack the funds or are un-

able to withdraw them. If you
can help, let us hear from you.

A small sum can do a great

good when it helps a needy

young man or woman.

G. Wharton, Jr.

Accepts New Position

Ro'bert G. Wharton, Jr., who
las been serving as business man-
iger of Lycoming College, has been

ippointed regional director of the

U.S. Savings Bond Division of the

Treasury Department. His savings

3ond area includes Lycoming,
Northumberland, Montour, Tioga,

Potter, McKean, Cameron, Elk and
Clinton Counties. Prior to becom-
ng business manager here five

/ears ago he had four years exper-

ence in banking with the First

National Bank of Hughesville and
he Williamsport National Bank;
ind four years of institutional ac-

:ountlng with the Welfare De-
5artmcnt of Pennsylvania at Har-
burg. He is a graduate of the

ntcrnational Accountants' Course,

md a World War II veteran. Mr.
'X'harton is married to the former
Vlaric McMurtrie, '.^3.

Faculty Member Marries
Miss Doris A. Coombs, an in-

itructor in Secretarial Science at

-ycoming, was married September

', 195 1, in St. Margaret's Epis-

:opal Church, Washington, D.C.,

:o Mr. Edward Teno of Plymouth.

Vir. Teno, a junior in the F^lectrical

engineering Department of Penn-

ylvania State College, is an Army
veteran.

Lena Zecha Lim, Miss

Edna Albert Honored
Mrs. Lim Eng Hae (Lena

Zecha) of Singapore, China, and

Miss Edna Albert, York Springs,

were guests of honor at a dinner

at the Hearthstone, Saturday, Aug-
ust 25, given by members of the

graduating classes of 1914 to

1921. Mrs. Lim was graduated

from the Seminary in 1919 and
then returned to her home in Java.

This was her first visit since that

time and when she arrived in New
York City she was met by Miss

Frances Connor, daughter of the

late Dr. B. C. Connor, former

president of Lycoming.

Miss Albert served as preceptress

during the years Mrs. Lim studied

here. Accompanying Mrs. Lim
was Dr. L. Melville Thompson, a

leading physician from Singapore,

who will study the hospitals in the

United States. Preceding the din-

ner party members of the classes

gathered at Rich Hall and Mrs.

Lim said "we were so thrilled to

get together and pick up our for-

mer ties, we were excited and some
of us cried." Mrs. Lim has six

children, two daughters and four

sons. She hopes to place two of

her sons in Lycoming, that being

one of the things which brought

her to America. Those attending

the dinner were:

Dr. L. Melville Thompson, The
Rev. Puera Robeson, Cooperstown,

N. Y., Miss Elizabeth Hess, Ocean
Grove, N. J., Miss Emily Kauff-

man, Warren, Ohio, Miss Emery
M. Bell, Bedford, Miss Jeanette

Stevens, Altoona. Mrs. Dorothy
Cornwell Immel, Lewistown, Mrs.

Margaret Smith Dunton, Birds

Nest, Va., Mrs. Margaret Cochran
Ashman, Wilkes-Barre, Mrs. Lucy
W. Kostenbauder, Hazleton, Mr.

Harry Kostenbauder, Hazleton,
Dr. and Mrs. William R. North,
Lock Haven, Mrs. Sarah Gould
Watts, Clearfield, Mrs. Ruth Risel

Smith, Danville.

Mrs. Louise K. Townsend,
Hughesville, Mr. and Mrs. LaRue
Kohler and Mrs. Carolyn S. Koh-
ler, Hugliesville, Miss Edith

Adams, Mrs. Marion C. Wilcox,

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Leonard, Mon-
toursvillc, Mrs. H. Ray Rachau,

Miss \'iolet Ball, Miss Ethel White-

ley, Prof. James Sterling, Mr.

Harry Roan, the Rev. and Mrs.

R. R. Zimmerman, Miss Albert,

Mrs. Lim, and the planning com-
mittee — Miss Florence Catlin,

Franklinville, N. Y., Miss Edith

Knight, Mr. Keith Robbins, and

Mr. Donald Remley, Williamsport.

Faculty Changes
Because of the military situa-

tion and the uncertainty of enroll-

ments with the prospect of de-

creases, colleges generally have re-

duced their faculties accordingly.

In line with this general practice,

Lycoming has released the follow-

ing: Mr. George S. Goodell, As-

sociate Professor of Sociology; Dr.

Herbert Ketcham, Associate Pro-

fessor of Foreign Languages; Miss

Gloria Rebecchi, Instructor in

Spanish, French; Mrs. Robert F.

Smith, Assistant Professor of Eng-
lish; Dr. Mary E. Stewart, Assist-

ant Professor of History, and Mrs.

Robert V'ickers, Instructor in Art.

Dr. Herbert Picht, College

Chaplain and Assistant Professor

of Philosophy, has resigned to ac-

cept a similar position at Alle-

gheny College. The Rev. Dr. W.
Arthur Faus, of Harrisburg, for-

merly pastor of the Third Street

Methodist Church, of Williams-

port, will teach Philosophy at Ly-

coming, succeeding Dr. Picht.

Dr. Faus has been pastor of the

Ridge Avenue Methodist Church
in Harrisburg since 1950 and will

retain his preaching assignment in

the Central Pennsylvania Method-
ist Conference. He was pasi.or al

Hughesville in 193 5-37; served the

Third Street Church, Williamsport,

from 1938 to 1942, and filled pul-

pits in Nescopeck and Clearfield

before going to Harrisburg.

He is a graduate of Dickinson

College. He holds the degrees of

bachelor of sacred theology and

doctor of philosophy from Boston

University. His teaching experi-

ence includes instructorships at

Lycoming College when it was

Dickinson Junior College in 1942,

and at Pennsylvania State College.

Since residing in Harrisburg he has

taught in the Penn State Under-

graduate Center there.

He is a member of the Ameri-

can Philosophical Association and

of the National Association of

Biblical Instructors, and is author

of the book, "The Genius of the

Prophets."

Three instructors are on leave

of absence to study for advanced

degrees. Mr. Leonard Wright, in-

structor in Business, is doing grad-

uate work toward his doctorate.

Mr. Robert Ewing, associate pro-

fessor of History, is continuing

study toward his doctorate at the

University of Michigan. Mr. John
Graham, assistant professor of

F'nglish, is studying toward his

doctorate at the Pcnnsvlvania

State College.

ALUMNI NOTES
(The following is pertinent data

concerning alumni. Please contact

Bulletin Editor to have material

placed in this column.)

1912 Dr. Florence M. A. Hilbish, who is

head of the English Department at Tay-

lor University, Upland, Indiana, visited

the campus on August 30. She was
formerly from Hughesville.

1923 Rachael Forcey, now Mrs. John

Owen, Trenton, N. J., who visited

friends in Beech Creek, Pa., during the

summer, took time out to make us a

visit. She has two sons, aged 4 and 8.

Her husband is a teacher (in the same
school with the father of Joann Jor-

dan, '51,) and she supervises the Ju-

venile Court work in New Jersey.

1925 Guy E. Brown, his wife, two daugh-

ters and son visited the campus this

summer and expressed their delight

with the expansion and improvements

at Lycoming. Mr. Brown is associated

with the Bellefonte Trust Company,
Bellefonte, Pa.

1926 Dr. Francis R. Geigle is now head

of the Department of Business Educa-

tion at the Northern Illinois State

Teac'-ers College, DeKalb, Illinois.

1926 Vernon P. Whitaker, who is now
Special Representative, Central life In-

surance Company of Illinois, 3745 Fifth

Ave., San Diego 3, Calif., writes that

he has two sons who will be ready for

college in a year or so. Naturally, we
sent him our catalogue and viewbook.

1929 Robert R. Pumphrey of Baltimore,

Md., visited the campus recently with

his wife and three children (one boy
and two girls). He was delighted with

whether the young folks, even with

the improvements, could possibly have

as much fun at Lycoming as he had.

1932 T. S. Stanford, former Director of

Admissions at Lycoming, his wife and

three children stopped for a brief visit

when they were in Williamsport to at-

tend the Little League Baseball games.

Mr. Stanford is now High School Prin-

cipal at Ridgway, Pa.

1935 Neal Moyer welcomed his third

daughter on June 23, 1951.

1935 Mrs. David Roberts (Jane Whipple)

visited the campus the week of August

13. She and her two children, Bruce,

4V2, and Christine, l'/2, flew to Wil-

liamsport to visit her family. Jane says

her son Bruce was really enjoying the

activities of her home town to which

she was accustomed. He was taking

in the carnival, parade for soapbox

derby winner, and the Little League

Baseball games.

1936 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Paris (Robinette

Rogers) have announced the birth of

the fourth little Faris on July 22, a boy

named Charles Rogers Faris. They also

have three girls, aged 9, 6, and 3.

1937 Rev. Howard T. Brinton spoke Sun-

day, September 9, in Pine Street Meth-

odist Church. Howard is doing effec-

tive work in the Belgian Congo, Africa.

Mrs. Brinton and his three chi'dren are

in Williamsport enjoying the furlough

with him. We hope to have him i^eak

at one of our chape! services before he

returns to Africa.

1937 Jack Hirsh, president of the Lycom-

Mr. John Streeter, who has been

on leave of absence, has returned

and is teaching full time in the

Business Administration Depart-

ment.
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tng County Community Chest, as one

of a small group of community chest

leaders, met with President Truman in

August at the Pentagon BIdg., Wash-

ington, D.C.

1937 Rev. Earl E. Kerstetter is now
preaching in Hughesville and manages
to visit Lycoming quite often.

1938 Rev. and Mrs. Edward McLaughlin

(Grace Gillner) are the proud parents

of a son, Timothy John, born April 11.

1951. They tell us he weighed 8

pounds 2 ounces and has black hair

and blue eyes.

1939 Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fox (Virginia

Copsey) are the proud parents of a

baby boy named John Charles, born

September 18, 1951. Mr. Fox is asso-

ciated with the F.B.I.

1940 Rev. S. Grover Powell visited Ly-

coming with a prospective student.

The young man, Robert F. Zanker, is

now enrolled as a Freshman ministerial

student.

1940 Jean Antes has accepted a position

on the faculty of the Wisconsin State

Teachers College at LaCrosse, Wis.

She will be director of residence and

an instructor in sociology. She received

her bachelor of arts degree from Ober-

lin College and her master of arts in

student personnel administration from

Syracuse University.

1941 Paul Oliver Weidler, a former Ly-

coming College football player who
transferred to American University, has

graduated from there and is now en-

rolled in the Dental School of the Univ-

ersity of Pennsylvania. He is married

and living at 5023 Walnut St., Phila-

delphia, Pa.

1942 Rev. George Hewitt, 438 N. 63rd

St., Philadelphia, Pa., tells -jz thst Wal-

ter Watkins ,'42, is teaching at the

Smedley Jr. High School in Chester,

Pa., and he thought he was coaching

basketball teams. Charles Poukish came
along with Rev. Hewitt to enroll as a

ministerial student at Lycoming. A sug-

gestion for others to follow.

1945 The marriage of Nancy Lou Woldner
to James J. Sweeney took place July

14, 1951, in the First Presbyterian

Church, Allentown, Pa. Mrs. Sweeney
is also a graduate of Bucknell Univer-

sity.

1946 Mr. and Mrs. George T, Rommelt
(Martha Elizabeth Brown) are the proud

parents of a daughter, Martha Eliza-

beth, born August 30, 1951. They are

now living at 699 Second Ave., Wil-

liamsport. Pa.

1946 Helen Barrett, now Mrs. R. R. Fred-

erick, can be addressed at Box 256,

R.D. 9, New Castle, Pa.

1947 Henry H. Oyer received his master

of arts degree from the University of

Pennsylvania. He was also graduated

from Bucknell University.

1947-48 Bruce Starr, Jr., is teaching Eng-

lish and Spanish in the Sullivan High-

land Joint School at Sonestown, Pa.

His wife is a teacher in the Hughes-

ville High School.

1947-48 Marsden L. Lytle received his de-

gree of bachelor of science from

Temple University in June, 1951.

1948 Audrey McWilliams and Donald M.

Turner visited the campus on Saturday,

August 18. Audrey will graduate from

the University of Buffalo School of

Nursing in September, 1951. Her pres-

ent address is 112 Goodrich St., Buf-

falo 3, N. Y. Donald is following the

Turner tradition and is enrolled in

Kirksville College of Osteopathy and

Surgery, Kirksville, Missouri. Conversa-

tion was really flying when Audrey

met her former roomate, Pauline Prib-

ble Brungard, '50, who is working in

the college treasurer's office. Also,

Mrs. Mabel Bauer, Associate Prof, of

Chemistry, was delighted to have a

visit with two former pupils. Don can

be addressed at 702 W. Pierce St.,

Kirksville, Mo.

1948 Word has been received concerning

the marriage of Nancy Foodelt but we
have no further details.

1948 Mary Hayes of Philipsburg, Pa.,

visited the campus recently and re-

mained overnight as the guest of Nel-

lie Gorgas. Mary is working for her

father in Philipsburg and had been

vacationing in Eagles Mere.

1948 Guest preacher at the Pine Street

Methodist Church on Sunday, August

26, was Rev. James H. Kepler, who is

now a student in the Perkins School of

Theology, Dallas Texas. "Jimmy" is

one of our very promising young min-

isters.

1949 Received a very interesting letter

form Reginald Wheatley who is now
in Bolivia, requesting a catalogue and

indicating that he might possibly have

two prospective students for us for

next year. That's what we like to

hear. He is teaching in the American
Institute, under the Board of Missions

1949 Robert Seewald received his master

of science degree from Notre Dame on
August 10, 1951.

Ex-1950 Mr. and Mrs. William H. Abbey,
Jr. (Barbara Bright) have moved into

their new home at 418 Spruce St.,

Montoursville, Pa.

1950 2nd Lt. William J. Mitchell is now
stationed at Keesler AFB, Mississippi.

Bill is engaged to Marian Musselman,
a senior at Lycoming.

1950 Eugene Schramm is teaching 8th

grade Math, and General Science in

the Stemers Run Jr. High School. He
is living at Rickerbacher Road, Balti-

more 21, Md.
1950 Margaret Perry is working for the

Bell Telephone Company in Niagara

Falls, N. Y.

1950 Robert S. Horn entered cadet train-

ing August 21 at the Hondo Air Force

Base at Hondo, Texas. He enlisted in

the Air Force August 10, 1950, and
was at Lackland AF Base nearly a year.

1950 Elmer Koons is a reporter and fea-

ture writer for the Grit Publishing

Company.
1950 Dick Wolf visited Williamsport and
Lycoming recently. He wrote the music
and lyrics for a charity fashion show
sponsored by Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

on September 26. Don't be surprised

if you hear some familiar music on
your local juke box in the ri--,ir future.

1950 Richard A. Dickson has .-nhsted in

the Counter-intelligence Corps of the

Army for a three-year hitch and has

been sent to Fort George G. Meade,
Maryland, for processing.

1950 Robert C. Buck, formerly of South

Williamsport, is now employed as a

draftsman for Clark Bros., Inc., and is

living at 122 S. 17th St., Olean, N. Y.

Ex-'50 Robert A. Vessey received his B.S.

degree from the University of Cincin-

nati in chemistry and zoology and has

been appointed to the Ohio State Den-

tal School. He states that he has been

accorded full recognition at both

schools for work taken at Lycoming.

Ex-'51 Miller Moyer, 1409 Cemetery St.,

Jersey Shore, Pa., graduated from Lock

Haven State Teachers College this sum-

mer. He majored in Social studies,

secondary education.

Ex-'51 Joann MacKay began working as

Field Director of the Camp Fire Girls

in Dayton, Ohio, on September 4,

1951.

1951 In case you don't already know-
Jack Sowers is in the service of Uncle

Sam. His address is Pfc. Jack Sowers,

1037994, USMCR Hq. Co. Special Train-

ing Regiment, Marine Corps Schools,

Quantico, Va., Ted Patton was here a

few weeks ago for a brief visit before

he joins Jack in Quantico. Ted has

finished his training in Paris Island,

N. Y. Don't forget to write the boys

in service.

1951 Jim Brodmerkel was here to make a

visit before he moves to Florida with

his family. He says he's gonna work
and save money to buy a car so he

can drive back. His new home is at

519 Vermont Ave., St. Cloud, Florida.

1951 Bruce Benson has accepted a teach-

near Washington, D.C. He completed

his college work during the summer
session.

1951 David C. Dawson is employed at

the Patuxent River Naval Air Base,

working with electronics.

1951 Nancy Noah toured Europe during

the summer. A card from her informed

us that she met our Art instructor, Mrs.

Vickers, in the Rue de la Paix, Paris,

this summer. Small world, isn't it?

Nancy brought back a French poodle.

1951 Mike Pace, his wife and two daugh-
ters, Cecelia Ann and Gloria, visited

Williamsport the last of August. As
Mike walked down the hall holding

Cecelia Ann by the hand he told us

he'd never forget the good times he had

at Lycoming and the friends he made
here.

1951 Charles W. Borowski has accepted a

position with the Price Waterhouse
Company in Philadelphia. The organi-

zation is an accounting firm.

1951 Bob Long writes that he is now
working for the Guaranty Trust Co. of

New York in the Investments Division

as a Securities Analyst. He says, "It's

a fine job— interesting and so varied as

never to become routine nor can one
ever exhaust the available amount of

knowledge." During the summer he

traveled every week-end to visit a cer-

tain young lady who is now back on
campus for her Sophomore year—and

she's just as full of pep as ever. Guess
who?

1951 Tom Bellew, on a recent visit, told

us he was reporting to Uncle Sam for

his physical and expected to be in his

service in the near future.

1951 Bob Hoover is preaching at Coch-

ranville. Pa.

Ex-'52 Bob Baart's education has been ir

terrupted by a call from Uncle San

We were glad to see Bob on campus
this summer in his sailor uniform but

it's a mystery to us how he keeps his

cap on.

Ex-'52 A romance which started at Home-
coming in the fall of 1949-50 culn

ated in marriage when Miss Frances

Furry, Ex-'52, of Loysburg, Pa., became
the bride of John T. Breunich, Jr.,

Prep. '47, of Larchmont, N. Y., on Aug-

ust 27, 1951. They are living at 21

Larchmont Ave., Larchmont, N. Y.

Ex-'52 Jack Snyder and Kathleen Jane

Jones were married September 15,

1951, at Shamokin, Pa.

Ex-'52 Don Adams has enrolled at New
York Medical College, Flower and Fifth

Avenue Hospital, New York.

Ex-'52 Jack Peril has been accepted at

Jefferson Medical College for the 1952

term. He is presently starting his sen-

ior year at Lycoming.
_A_

EDITOR'S NOTE: If you can't make it

for HOMECOMING and DEDICATION,
>Arrite a note of congratulations to Dr.

Long. It would make him very happy to

hear from you, I'm sure.

Business Department

Occupies Old Library

The Business Administration

Department is now occupying the

old library space in Bradley Hall

as well as the Second floor. This

department has been located on the :

fourth floor of Old Main for many '

years.

Penna. Council of

Church Women
Meet at Lycoming

Fifty representatives from all

sections of the state made up the

enlarged executive board of the

Pennsylvania Council of Church
Women which met September 16

to 18 in Rich Hall, L)coming Col-

lege, to discuss plans and policies

for the Department of Women's
Work for the year.

According to figures released by

the U. S. Office of Education in

connection with the opening of

school 33,121,000 Americans will

go to school this year in public

and private schools and colleges.










